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__Dur Coiitrtbitt.z
A C.'C>L TIf E AHFAP

Looking around for n cool tapie for these bot days,
ive struck ane Il is çufrirently i-nnl tn suit nnybody
Ia a lecture reccntly delivcrcd hefore the Royal In-
stitute ai London, by S;ir WViIliaîn Thebmpçnn, the
great scientist saatcd abat a time will crne wben the
sun will not emit enaugl i hflent ta mraintaiti lufe an
tbis globe.

This is a startling atnnouncetient Nobndy in ibis
country wotilcl bave for a maoment supposcd abant the
sun was losing ils bieating power For the list twa
montlîs it lias heaaed up this part oi the wvorld with
aillias alI-aime vigour lndccd a gnodly nuinber ai
people were beginning ta îhink abat the beating power
oi the furnace wvas incrcasing. Men wln h'ave ta wvork
under the fierce suimmer rays ; ministers wvho take
their holidays at liome and recuperate by driving tif-
teen or twcnay miles and prcaching thrre aimes ; con-
gregations abant snonze under anr hnur ai the sapa-
rifle with the inercury above ninety, may flnd santie
difficulay in belicving abat the sun is losing its
powver. But science is king those clays, and if Sir
William Tbampsnn says abat the sun is gning ta cool
aff and go out ai the hcaaing business, wve are bnund
ta belicve it, no mnatter haw hot we icel

This aheary about the sun furnishies a golden o'ppor-
..aunity for that numeraus class af penple who take
theïr troubles in advance They sbould sit down at
once, and .i ta warry over the terrible state ai
things that will exisa wben tbe sun cools aff. la is a
large saîbject. lat gives great rnnni for the imagination
ta work. The imagination is a livcîy faculty Some
people bave such a lively imagination that they cani
work Up a calamity at a ffiamena's notice out ai nothing
nt aIl. Tbey can make a large-sixed catastrophe with-
aut raw niaterial. Wc bave scen several wamnen w~ho
could imagine an earahquake, or a cyclone, or a bur-
glary, or a fire, or anytbing horrible without the
sligbaest suggestion that anyabing ai the kîind was
near. WVe have known somne nien wba could even
imagine thoy wcre dying wben ahcy consîîined enaugb
ai solid food ta sustain a lumbernian. The imagina-
tion can work successfully wvith very little capital.

But the most sluggisb v'ariety ai imagination is
equal to the task ai working up somne miscry oua ai
this thcory about tba suni. la is cjlid enougb in Can-
ada naw in winter. What k:ind ai a winter will
we have wvben the suni cools aff ? Furs are dear enaugh
now, but wh.it mari ai mnclcraae means ran wcar a fur
coat or buy furs for bis iie and dauiglacrs whcn al]
the people ai India and China and Japan and other
bot latitudes take to wearing furs ? There is roorn
for any amounat oi imaginative agany here. Where
will we get fuel ta tient up v alî as the sun be gins ta
lose its force ? WVhat will a cord ai wood casa about
abat tume? Howv bigb will coal go wben the suri
ceases ta give us beat ? A pc'son wvho cannot pua in
some lively. imaginative work an this fuel question bas
no imnaginatian worah speaking of.

Other questions force tlîcmselves upan aur atten-
tion. How can we get on without ahose tropical pro-
ductions abat add so much ta the comfort ai lie ?
How are people ta live witbotit aca %vlen the sun be-
cames ton cold ta ripen the tea plana ? Hoivare sornie
men ta do without toac Think ofiahaa, yc dis-
ciples ai the briar root, as you sit on the veranda
these lavely, evcnings and enjay your evening whiff.
'%Vhat an carth wvill become ai you wbcn the sun bc-
camnes so cold abat the wecd will not grow?

Our business people arc discussing Commercial
Union at the pre-,ent .e One ofithe arguments in
-favour ai unrestricted reciprocity is that aur vessels

wvill have marc stuff ta carrv, and wvill ai course make
mare money. But ai what use will a vesse] bc ivhcn
the lakes and rivers irecze up, as tbey ccrtainly will
do wvben the sun loses its power ? .

WVe inay remark incidcntally abat Sir William
Thonipson does not expect abat the sun will cool off
for ab~out lën millions of yearr. Anywherc betwveen
ten and twelve millions ai ycars bence this world may
be leit oua in the colil.

Same crass-grained, disputatious crecature niay fccl
inclîned ta say aliat if thc sun docs not cool off for
ten or twelve millions ai yeats, we are not fikcly to bc
affcctcd by the caalîng. Wcu, what of that r %Ie

»ýrc just as lkely ta. suifer from the cooling af tbe sun

as'from nine.aenths of the îmaginary evils ive worry
about.

IJocs at seeni very nbsurd to you abat any ont should
wvorry ovcr the theory tui tbe furnace in the sun mail
go out in lien millions of ycars ? Probably you do
just as absurd worryîng every day. la is nat any more
absurd to anticipate evils that arc ten millions of
yeirq distant than tan anaîcipate evils abat have no ex-
istence at aIl

Moral : Don't nieet your troubles lbali.way.

TUE HIS TOR Y' OF W. 1ÇSIONS TO TUF
.7FWS.

The Synad of tbc Low Countries in 1678, and tha
Maoravians in 1764, lcd the van of missions to the
Jews on a srnall sertie, but witlî most encouraging
resulas. Whcn flic missianary spirit wvas aroused in
England nt tbe commencement of the prescrnt cen-
tury, the duty of giving the Gospel to the Jcws %vas
sonn rerognizcd , and the London Society for Jcws,
compascd af Cliurclrncen and Dissenters, wvas formed
in îSog. Thcir ze.-l having carricd them beyond
their incarne, tbey got seriously into debt, whecupon
a goad Chiurchnian offTed ta liquidate the Lat2,o0o
deticit, but on condition that the socicay should
thcnceforth become cxclusively Episcopaiian ; and it
wvas donc so. This wvas in i Si . Froin the autsct
and ail along. ta their honour be it said, Chiurchmen
have been far abiead of aIl ather Christians in lively
interest and liberality in the cause af lsrael.

In 184-2 the Evangelical Churches formed the
British Society for Jewvs. The labours cif these two
societies have bezn owned af God, and are abun-
dantly blcssed. Subzequently the Preshyterian
Churches af Scatland, lreland and, more recently,
af England aise. cstablished separate schenies for
the Jews. The United States bas liad missions ta
the Jews, and bas now at least onc in New York.
On the Continent there have been several efforts, and
there arc somne stili. AIl have been more or less suc-
cessful in leading Jewish souls to Christ, and ail have
had much ta learn frarn cxperiece regarding the
agent ta be employed and the mode ai aperatians best
adaptcd for the spread af the Gospel among the jeits.

Tne following is an approximate tabulation af the
paid agents now at work:

Landon Society....
Blritish Society. be-

sides a large num-
ber oi volunteer
helper* ........

Presbyterians about
United States 1
The Continent «'

O! the abovc, Eag-
land absorb ....

And Palestine..

Lcaving

Mrained Lay Teachers,
etc.

25 25 91

14

2
7

14

14
4

9
6
2
6

4S

17
3

2S

40

5

153

14
23

11î6

Tatals.

141

25

9
2s

259

45

184

As the jcwish population ai the world consisas ai
at least 7,000,000, and England rand Palestine do not
contain mnuch over 100,000 between them, it follows
abat there is only one ordained missionary for evcry
200o,000 Jcws in ail the rcst ai the world. There is
a goadly numbcr ai vtulunteer helptrs in England
and clscwhere, but of these no statisaics can bc taken.
Voluinteers are inost valuiable and useful wbea work-
ing sidc by side with cxperienced, responsible agents.

Let us look at results. Competent statisticiar.s
compute that irom 1,000 to 3,5oo Jews are now annu-
ally being gathered into the différent Christian
Churches ai the world. lere are saine statîsaics to
prove il.

la a8a the Synod ai the Russian Church rcported
572 Jews-bapized. The samne ycar 122 were rcctived
into the Evangelical Church ai Prussia, nîncteen inta
the Luaheran Church ai Hamburg, and about ioo into
the Episcepal Church ai the United States. A glance
through tbercports aithe London and B3ritish bocîts
discovers forty-six baptîzed thraugh the labours ai the
irsa, and flfty throucb those of the second during the

samne ycar. This givcs avcr 900 known tza have been
baptîzec i n one ycar , but that sumi docs not ,nr-.de
the fruits of thc iabours af the L'rebhyterian and uther
U-harchcs in igland, the t.,ontincnu and ~Aýca i

nor those rcceivcd into the Roman Catholic Church,
%whicb in Vienna alone 'vere 381 in t882, and no less
than 263 in 1884. Mfany arc rceivedl in ta paraicular
Cburî.hes, aifîMhom notbing is hcard, fûr it is well
knawvn that the Jcws ai the higbcr classes slîrink
from publicity-it affeLas their status ln the social
seille.

As ta the position in lufe ai those wlio embrace
Cbristianity, listen ta what an influiential Jewisb ncws-
paper, the Hiaelfts, says . " What lasses wc sustain
through the sprcad ai Evropean culture amang aur
people inay be gathcrcdl from the statlistics pub.
lishied in the Nenseit by the licads ai the Jewish
community at Vienna, ai Austrian Jews wbo have cm-
braced Christianity. For the year 1884 anly 'tbey
aniaunt to 263 1 Of thesc thirteen are lawyers, nine
plîysicians, one dentist, four booksellers, thre engi-
neers, six universiay professors, lecturers and private
teachcrs, nine gavernesses, ecycn students ai tbe
Science College, seven ai variaus atlier colleges,
five magistrales, anc artist, one banker's wiic, sevcn*
teen manufacturers and influential members ai flic
Bourse, ane actress, four ather stage playemi, threc
military officers, twcnty-thrte clcrks and bookkeep.
ers, thirty-seven artisans and petty tradesmen-
total, 138. The social position ai the test bas nat yea
been asccrtained. Since the ycar z 868, ivben coin-
pîcte religinus liberty became lawiin Austria and ail
sorts ai disabilities were remnoved, no less than 1,590
J ews have been rcceived into the Churcb and, as a
rafle therc bas been a steady rise each year ini the
number ai jcwisb conversions." Let it be well no-
ticed that this is a statement made by the Jews
themselvs-it is a lamentation uttcrcd by aheir
leaders.

SThis shows flbnt they belonged ta ail categaries and
grades ai the communitv ; and it proves also that
ahose who imagine ahat anly poor and distressed
Jetvs embrace Christianity are wrong-either misin-
formied or blinded by unwortby prejudices.

For tbe abave quatation sec theJewish Inted«gen.
cer of October, 1885, frani %ýich it appears that the
number of Jews baptizcd by jas agents, etc, as recordcd
in its annual report ai abant ycar, amaunted ta eighty-
eight adulas and twcnty.tbree cbildren, besides tbirty.
abrec Falashas.

The number ai Jews baptized in Prussia in the eigba
ald provinces of abat country anly, and admitted into
las Established Church, werc

In 1872, fifay-ive ; 1873, ninety ; 1874, sixay-seven i
I875, fifty-iour ; 876, t ifty - 1877, flfty.stven ; i878,
sevenay four ; 1879. selventY six ; î8SS, L-0 ; 18S1, 122;
1882, 126; 3883, 157.

Total ai the twelve years, i,o58, and for tbe last
four years, 535.

Of the agents ai tbe London Saciety about nincal
are jewvs. Those ai the Britisb Society, witb anc or
two exceptions, arc also Jews ; and sa arc mosa of
the Presbyterian and ather Churches. The He-
bretv-Christian Prayer Union bas a membersbip of
nearlY 300 Jcwish believers; and over 12o are
clergy, ministers, missianaries and abe.alagical satu.
dents. Oi abese faur classes tbere must be at least
500 throughout the Protestant wvorld, incltading one
bishop. In my first lecture I ventured ta affirm abat
if a census cauld bc taken ai aIl living Hebrew be-
lievers and hleir cbildren in al Cbristian Churches
it would probably cxced 100,000.

For same years past the convictian lias been
deepening in my mmnd, and 1 now flrmly believe,
that if instcad ai requiring or expecaing canvcrted
Jews ta become practically Centile Christians, they
wvere encouragcd ta celcbr. ie the memary ai the
grand events ai their national history, Cbristianiy
%%ould spread far mare rapidly among theni. English-
men, Italians and others da nat forego aheir national-
ity and its anniversaries by becarning disciples of
Christ, and wby should the Jewvs? Why nat perita
theri ta observe aheir festivals Passover, Pentecasi,
Tabernacles, etc., associating tbem wvith the marvel-
lous events abat usbcred into the world the Christian
dispensation ? But 1 must nat unfold this idea any
further at prescrnt.

Let me quate an claquent paragrapb from a dis-
course on '«The Preserit Relatian ai Israel ta the
WVarld.»

"The European continental press is mainly in
Jetvisb hands , every deparamnent ai periodical 1,tc
rature svarnib %%&th Jtc.ýish labourers. The newç
papci: press éý undcX their contraI, and the, carre-
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